
EXPECTS DIG RUSI

TOO OlilllllillD

Local ' Steamship Agent - Saya

Nome Business Will Be Big-:- .

ger Than Ever Before,.

SENATOR LEAVES FIRST
:l MOST BERTHS ENCAGED

FoUowinl Her, Ten "Other Steameri
Will Leave Within Week-Ea-rly

1 Boatr Will ' Be Crowde-Ra- tet

iSomwht-Lwer-Xhan-Lat,Yit- z.

George U. Lee, local agent tat the
v Paclno Coast Steamahlp company, ea

that the travel to Noma this seo-w- on

wlU b rrMttr than during any
- previous lumoar aloe gold waa die--

' cover In the far norm. Tne Brat coat
.' of tha Peelne Coast linc to sail for

4 Noma will ba tha Senater. scheduled to
. ',. leave on June I. She haa epaoe sum

i dent for tha accommodation of pas- -
eenrers and nearly all of the bertha
hare - been sold. Mri --Xe says- - tt
many people wUl buy their tlcketa t
Portland.

"There la no doubt tha tha traffic
f will ba unusually heavy this season,'

'Xhe epleJnedt!"beeauseNoma. and the
country back of It are beeomlns; mora

V Important each year. Tha tnqulriee re--t
oeived lead ma to believe that all reo-'or-

wlU bs broken ao far as tha -

..tent or tha travel la concerned.
remember correctly the number .of pao-p- la

who took passage on tha boats for
Noma last year was 17.000. I look for
one third mora than that number this
year. Thla estimate doaa not include
tha thousands of passengers Who so

T to Veldes, Be ward, Skagway and points
la southeastern Alas lea."

The Senator will ba tha 11 rot to make
the trio. - She win-- be followed by
fleet of tan other Urea sUamera, all

, ' ' headed for Noma, sailing within a weak.
Nona of. theaa wUl carry laaa than 400
passengers,- - and two or three will han--2

die close to 1,009 each. Tha local agent
aavs tha first boats to sail will be

.J Crowded and many who want to make
the trip on them will have to ba turned

--a away. The vssssls - will carry- - every
: X pound of freight they can poaslbly han- -

die. While tha - rates are somewhat
.. smaller than during tha boom days. It
' Is believed that tha navigation lines will

make greater profits, aa the volume of
i traffle will ae so .moon greater tnaa

formerly. Tha paasenger ratee for the
. i season have been naed at 1100 first

class, Ti saloon deck; III Intermedlata
, and lit aterage. a trine lass than last

- . "yearr - -- -
- FIVe exeurelon trips ' to points In
I southeast era Alaaka have been ar
t; ranged for the steamer Spokane. She
. will sail on June T and IU July and

10 and August S. Every berth for
tha trip during tha latter part of July

,: baa beea sold. ... ..t.

' TO HANDLE BIQ BEAMS.

eerie and rtotfena BeUg Qt fat
" ' : Ufstef Wella-rarg- o standing trom. '

Near the Alaska, dock a derrick and
. loading platform are being - built for

handling the largo Iron beams, string--er- a

and other framework which will be
used In tha construction of tha Walla,
Vargor Co. ll-to- ry building, to be
erected on tha comer of Sixth and Oak
streets. Tha material will begin to ar-
rive about April 1. and without a der-
rick of this sort It would ba Impossible
to discbarge aome of tha heavy pieces
of Iron. Tha derrick will have m lifting
capacity of 10 tons. - It la being built
by the Portland Bridge company. It la
situated alongside of tha railroad track.

' After the material for tha building haa
'been discharged It la probable that tha
machinery and platform will be kept In
place to ba used for similar work.

STILL WITHOUT CREW.

Zskasonl Walts for Seamem at Astoria
,

- . . Boa la Ban rranolsoo. ,;
. Not being able to get a full crew of

sailors, the - British ship 'Eekasonl Is
still lying at Astoria and there,, la no
Immediate prospect of her . sailing for
Manila with the lumber cargo with
which she was supplied at Portland
nearly three weeks ago.

Captain McSurnie, master of the ves-
sel, arrived in Portland this morning to
ascertain If there Is sny likelihood of
getting a full complement of men. 'He
aald that . ha had made full arrange-
ments to get seaman at Bun Francisco
and had forwarded money for them to
come to Astoria. Later, word was sent
him that it was Impossible for the

, You never csn tell when
youH need it consequent-ly

it's a good thing to have --

with 'you. '

Then you're forearmed
against a sudden shower.

' Here's a high quality
cravenetted garment at'

.$20. ; :.:',,
Better ones at f25, and

'durable ones at 915.
No poof ones.- - ' -

YouH be safe in buying
'"; here. ;

;

IrlOMCKOTHinCfQ
m Gus Sufin-Pro- fr ;

Outfitters for Men and Boys
,188 and 168 Third St

' : ; Mohawk '
. Building - -

ican.
Restaurant

ea. tnUsd aad Oeaah sHa.

or at Ajra srxer.

Fried Razor Qams7 J5c
teamed UMle Veok Olaaaa.': ... . ,20

(nam aaniUsot aad Toaa., ..,,,,.,151
Oon Baas SUaib a4d Voaabod g,15

BakedPorkandBans 15c
Scrambles. Calves' Biala.,,..,..ao
Bread, Bttttac and oassa aad Ooffee

y wit an

boarding-hous- e iifei?ts '(tose!Ura. pjen
wno- were wiiuag to maaa tna voyage.
Ha aays tha fact of tha matter is, there
are no idle tars on the coast.

The majority of those who arrive on
tha Inbound ships desert soon after
they reach port, bat It la believed that
nearly all of them aeoure work on
shore.' Owing to the big amount mf
railroad building under way In all of
tha coast states, particularly in Cali-
fornia and Oregon, It la aald that tha
seamen have no difficulty In aeourtng
employment. Tha salmon fishing sea
son Is also about ready to start In
Alaska, and hundreds of mariners are
going north. The outlook for getting
seaman to man the ahlpa which are
ready, to sail on tha outward voyage Is
said to be anything but promising.

Had tha Bskssonl experienced no dif
ficulty In. getting a full crew sha would
have been more than half way across
tha Paelfle by thla time. Tha captain
aaya he has no idea - when he will be
able to go t sea. Aa near aa oaa-b-

earned, tbera are aa mora aaliora in
Portland now than when tha ship left
here.

MAY LEAVE EARLY.

Arabia WUl Be toaM Ua nam to Bail
nraa Bays Ahead of chedala.

Should the shippers not ' make any
objeotlona to the plan, officials of the
Portland eV Aslatlo Steamship company
say the Arabia will probably aall for
Hongkong and way porta on April 7,
Instead of April 10, her schedule data.
She will ba loaded In ample time to do

L :

The ateamerifnovea var.ielha
Alaska dock last evening and the "work
of discharging her Inward cargo. -- will
ba completed thla afternoon. She will
then move to tha Alblna, dock, where
she will begin receiving freight for tha
outward trip. Her cargo will ba made

such a miscellaneous assortmentfof thst It will require a few days
longer to load her than usual. Aside
from a consignment of about' 10,000
barrels of flour, tha steamer will take
out a big shipment of cotton, lumber,
machinery and email euantltles of many
eastern products. .' , ' '.

MAY BUY FOG SIGNAL ,

Inspectors Kafe , Bwamlaatlom of Ay
paratms of Ugktaoaaa sttattoaav

Major 8. W. Roasaler and Captain
F. Werllch returned this morning

from a trip to Puget sound, where they
Inspected the various lighthouse sta
tions, particularly tna log signals ana
other apparatus wttn wnicn tm sia-tlo-ns

are equipped. Tha fog signal at
Orchard rock Is operated by a private
company and thla waa examined by tha
visitors with the view to tha govern-
ment buylntrtt. Tha signal la operated
by the rlae and fall of tha tide, which
cornea In contact with machinery and
rlnga a large bell. ' I (

Major Roeasler and Captain Werllch
were also at the stations at Mukilteo,
Burroughs' island and Bdea hook. The
apparatua at all of tha plaoea visited
Is said to be In good shape. Tna trip
to tha varloua points was made on tha
tsnder . Heather. -- ,

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

In' tow of tha Ocklahama, tha schooner
Sehome arrived last night from Ban
Pedro. She moored at the Eastern sc
Western mill, where ana will load lum-
ber for the return trip. The schooner ,

Polaris, which arrived from the aputh
yesterdsy, will be placed on tha dry-doc-k

thla afternoon for cleaning and
painting.

Tomorrow the "work of loading the
barkentlne Amaranth with a lumber
cargo for tha orient wlU ba completed
at tha Eastern A Western mllL

The steamer Alliance Is due from
Eureka and way ports tomorrow night
Sha la bringing a full cargo of general
merchandise.
, A three - maated bark in. ballast,
sighted on the outside this morning. Is
supposed to be the Francola d'Xmbols,
under charter to T. M Stevens A Co.
to load grain for the United Kingdom.
Bhe Is coming from San Francisco. -

The British steamship Sutherland,
which aalled yesterday morning for the
orient with a cargo of lumber, got to
sea In the afternoon of the same day.
Few steamers get such quick dispatch.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria, March It. Condition of tha
bar at I a. m., smooth: wind, east;
weather, light rain. No ahipptng mov-
ing.

Astoria, . March tl Outside In bat-las- t,

a three-maste- d bark.
- San Francisco. March - SO. Arrived

last night, steamer Aurelta In tow of
tug Defiance, from Astoria. Sailed last
night, steamers Bee, F. A, KUburn and
Redondo for Portland.
- Astoria, March 21. Arrived down' at
t and sailed at 4:45 p. m.. British
steamer .. Sutherland, tor Manila aad
Shanghai. Sailed at I p. ra., schooner
Carrier Dove, for San Francisco. Ar-riv- ed

down at 1:40 p. ra, British
steamer Ayegarth. .

Bureka, March II. Sailed at noon.
Steamer Alliance, for Portland. '

San Pedro, March 21. Sailed',
schooner Alvena, for 'Columbia river.
Arrived, Steamer Daisy Mitchell, from
Portland. .

SUSAN B. ANTHONY'S
SISTER HERE TODAY

' Bev, Anna H. Shaw, national presi-
dent ct the Equal Suffrage association,
and Miss Mary B. Anthony, alater of the
late Busan B.. Anthony, will arrive la
Portland this afternoon at 1:16 o'clock.
These distinguished guests will be met
at the station by a Isrgs delegation of
representative women. Rev. Anna Bhaw
Is well known to tha people of Portland.
Mtsa Mary Anthony possesses many of
the ohfirscr1tlce of hr sister.

To draw tha fire cut of a burn, heal
a cut without leaving a scar, or to cure
bolls, sores, tetter, enema and all skin
and acalp diseases, nee DeWltt's Witch
Hasel Salve. A specific for plies.' Get
the genuine. No remedy causes such
speedy r"-- Ask for De Witt' a tha
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AfJOTIIER SHIP TO

TAKE L0L1DER

German Steamship Albenga Is

"Chartered to Transport Cargo
of Oregon Fir to Orient.

CAN LOAD THREE AND
- A HALF MILLION FEET

Mills Are Working Day and Night to
Supply Foreign Ordere and .Coast

-- Business Has to B Refused Need"

Loj.Gf emter Cutting .Si

Another big lumbar earrlar, the Ger
man atamahlp Albenga. waa chartered
thla morning ' by tha Paclflo . Expert
Lumbar company to transport a cargo
of Oregon fir from Portland to the
orient. She la of 1,701 tons net regis-
ter, and capable of handling 1,800,000
rest or lumber. Aa yet it has not been
definitely decided whether she will clear
for China or Manila the cargo is
wanted at both. points. . ...-t- ...

The Albenga is expected V to reach
Portland not later than April la, She
aalled from Buea- - for Muroraa. Japan,
on February xa. After taking on coal
there ahe waa to sail for the Columbia
river nd aha Is now supposed to be en
route across tha Paolf to. It is thought
that tha vessel will arrive at about tha
same tlma as the British steamship
ooeaao, under charter to tha same eonv
pany to load at Fortiaad for the far
east, t ... --

T ... 4

While aa enormous amount of ton
nage la being engaged to transport lum
bar. to foreign porta, tha coast business
la falling away, aald to be wholly due
to tna iunited capacity of the local
mills, They are being operated day and
night to aupply tha foreign demand.
uroera from tha buyers at San Fran
claco and San Pedro are being refused
every day. If the plants were e
larged se that they eould cut enough
lumber to - aupply - both tha foreign
ana aomeatie Omana, it la aald
that tha shipments from . Port
land - during tha coming aeaaon
would easily be. double the business
ever transacted at thla port for the
same perioa. - . .

one or the local mlllowners lias dis
posed of seven cargoes to foreign porta
n ne past weea or two, and so far no

vessels have been secured to take them.
This means that aaven mora big car
riers will be chartered soon. It Is sup-
posed that the other mil I men are simi-
larly situated, and that II or to steam-
ers not yet reported will soon - be
headed toward Portland. Owing to tha
unprecedented demand for lumber, some
far la felt that the charter rates will
shortly advance, ..

CLAIMS GUARDIAN LOANED

i.:o;;tY to brother .

Attorney .Logan Asks Removal of
Mrs. L. c. Karrlsh as Guardian

of P. W. Kerr. ,

Attorney John F. Logan haa filed a
petition in tha county court asking or
the removal of Mrs. U C Parrlsh aa
guardian of Perry Wood Kerr, a

orphan. County Judge Web-
ster issued an order fhls morning re-
quiring Mra. Parrlsh to appear in court
on March II to make aa account of the
funda to which the boy Is heir.

In tha petition filed by Mr. Logan It
la act forth-tha- t Mrs. Parrlsh loaned
her brother, Edward Helm, lll of the
11,000 belonging to the boy. This loan
Is said to havs been made without se-
curity, and the complaint declares that
Helm "is a person engaged in specula-
tion and without commercial or finan-
cial atandlng whatever."

The complaint alao aays that . the
guardian is unfriendly to her ward, and
haa attempted to prosecute him in tha
police court on the "trivial charge of
larceny of milk left at her doorstep.
and never offered to have any one ap--
pomtea to aerena ' him, leaving him
without legal or financial assistance.
Mrs. Parrlsh la asked to make a full
and complete Inventory of all tha prop
erty belonging to the boy, to collect
the alleged loan to- - Edward Helm, and
deposit the money belonging to her
wsrd in a reputable bank.

Young Kerr was left f 1,009 by a
former guardian, a Mrs. Cook. Mr. Lo-
gan asserts that while the estate la
worth 11,000 in eash, Mra. Parrlsh was
required to gives, bond for only 1100. -

BOYS FIND TRAMP LIFE
NOT ALL A ROSY DREAM

Life aa a tramp, aay two forlora
urchins who were gathered into tha
Jtollca dragnet last night. Is net as it

In the books. The lads ars
Harry Herbert, aged II, and Charles
Flnnlgan, a year younger- - who were
taken Into 'custody last evening by
ratroiman Beymour on East washing-to- n

atreet, between Eaat Eleventh and
East Twelfth streets. '

Tha home of the boys is Baker City.
They ran away aeveral days ago with a
companion named Smith. Their youth-
ful Imaginations had been Inflamed by
a yellow-backe- d novel entitled "The
King or tne Hobos.

At police headquarters tha boys said
they had eaten nothing for 14 hours
ana iu no place to aleep. Toung Smith,
they asserted, became weary the first
day and returned home. Both lads said
they would be glad to get back to Baker
City. The authorities of that city havs
been notified that they are bold herer

CHANCE TO GO HOME
CHEAPLY THIS SUMMER

The paasenger department of tha O.
R. 4k N. haa Issued a circular announc-
ing special excursion rates . for ' the
coming aummer season. One. limited
first-cla- ss fare plus 10 is tha rata for
round trip tlcketa to all the principal
points of- - tha east and middle west.
Tlcketa on thla basis may bs purchased
at Portland for Chicago, at Louts, 8tPaul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Kansas City,
St' Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth,
Omaha, Council Bluffs and Bloux City.
Tha datea on ' which these rate will
obtain arc July ' I and I, August 7, I
and 0, September I, 10. The tlma limit
Is placed at 00 daya. T"he same rats
will ba made to Milwaakee, Wlsaonsln,
on August T, S and f only. - All tourist
tickets, returning via San Franoleco,
111.10 will ba added. . . - ,

... ' . ... A- -

nsdewed Stoeh Canned a)oeaa
Allen A Lewla' Beat Bread, - ; , ,

LliyHlTEDrTO

-- LEAD ELK HERD

Expected to Be Chosen Exalted
Ruler of Local Lodge at--V

! Election Tonight

OTHER OFFICERS WILL j
.

: BE ADVANCED IN RANK

Effort! WUl Be Made to Secure Pri-Vat-e

Pullman Car tp Take Load of
""Uniformed Elks to 'Denver , to 7 Af

3 f;e--a- Reunion.

Dr. Harry F. McKay probablv will ba
elected exalted ruler of Portland lodge
No. 141, B. P. O. Elks, at its annual
electiom Jhls evening. Be is now es
teemed leading knight' 1, H-- . Upton,
who la now esteemed loyal knight, will
probably ba mad esteemed leading
knight, and Dr. J. A. Stewart, new

lecturing . knight, will saceeed
Mr. Upton. There arc a number of can
didates for the station to be vacated by
Dr.. Stewart John B. Coffey, the eec
rettrr, wh ha held that position for
yeara. will be reelected. H. W. Row
haa bandied tha cash of the lodge ao
long that it haa been decided to let him
do ao another year, T. B. Dcwllng,
tylar, la alated for reelection, with no
opposition.

The trustees are w. H. Upsoa, w. w,
Brethertoa and C N. Rankin. Tha two
latter era holdevera. Mr. Up sen says
ba la willing to give another Elk a
chance. . There are several after bis
position. ...

It is expected that the committee ap
pointed aeveral weeks ago on tha grand
lodge and reunion at Denver, Colorado,
wUl make a report. H. D. Orlffin is
chairman of the committee. - He la as
sisted by William Reld. a C. Meser.
Carlos Unna and Jack Ecklund. The
lodge wants to-ee- nd a carload ef uni-
formed Elks to Denver and the rail-
roads have been asked for prices n a
special Pullman sleeper. The answer
is expected thla afternoon. Mr. Orlffin
is working with a lot of Elks who will
go 'to Dsnver uniformed, with tha firm
determination ef bringing back aome
Prises. .

TheFrederlckWarde recaption and
entertainment committee - u -- also ex
pected to repdrt progress. It is com
posed of J. P. Flnley, E. W. Rewe, L.
Dammasch, S. H. - Frtedlandar and
George L. Hutchln. - Mr. Wards will ba
tendered a atala social by the local Elks
on the svsnlng of April t.

At the Denver grand lodge and reunion
the Portland ' Elks are pledged to vote
ror Judge Henry A. Mai Tin or Oakland,
member ef Oakland lodge No. IT 1, for
grand vxaltad ruler, and work aad vote
for Philadelphia aa the city far tha
HIT grand lodge, and reunion.

10 CUT RATE BEER FOR

THE MULTITUDE

rank Schmidt and J. R. 8peck
z art of Olympia Dlecuae the

, Brewere War. . J

Tha bopaa of the Weary Willies for
cheap beer, growing out of a war be
tween tha Puget sound and California
breweries over tha Infringement of ter-
ritorial rights, were oast to the ground
this morning by a statement made at
tha Imperial hotel by. Frank Bchmldt of
tha Olympia (Washington) - brewery,
who said;

"There ia not going to ba any anttlng
of prices. 'That Is authoritative. I
venture the assertion that tha agita-
tion la not going to amount to much."

J. K. Bpeckart. who la also connected
with-th- e Olympia brewery, interpolated
the Information! :

"Cut prices? Why. of course not
Let tha California people do it if they
Want to. We dont care.. We will re
taliate by ' raising prices. Tha best
tha California men can do In Portland
a to buy a couple of licenses. - They

won't be able to get them unleaa they
are lucky. Suppose they do get a few
saloons, what good la it going to do
themr . -

At Bodney Arena Charon,
The subject this evening at tha Rod'

nay Avenue Christian church, corner ef
Rodney avenue and Knott streets, twill
be. "What Shall I Do to Ba Bavtdr
The aervloes arc conducted by F. Elmo
Robinson, pastor. There will ba a aong
service at 7:o o'clock.

nrVAXVABXiB FOB BXBTMATing.
I have been suffering for the past few

years with a severe attack of rheuma
tism ana rouna tnat nauara a nnow JLJn
Iment was the only thing that gave me
satisfaction and tended to alleviate my
pelns. March 14, '01. John C Desna n.
Kinsman, 111. ISo. 10c and fl.OO.wownra, jJiarse m uo.

ST. J0LHIR1S
LOT 80x17 The yery best busi
er!ess lot in St. Johns, dn Jersey

street, for

$5,ooq :

50 ACRES Finest ground on
the Peninsula, for platting, all
cleared; price

$35,000 Teras
SHEPARD, DOBIB

, & PETERSON
ST. JOHNS, OREGON .

Phone Scott 4081 '

sweet-to-n edTHE. Piano, established
. ed 1847; highest grade dur-
ability, warranted. The
Schumann.Aniithe forty-fir- e

other .worthy American
makes, are :

"
SeU Only by -

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
Btstae Pertlaaa. ,
aa rraaeltM. ttMatea, Oaklaa.

AU Other Imssrtaat PelaU.

We beUeva In the
favara of this greet

and

YS
Too

1 X'r

; . .

"
.

. jot
The aeasens come and go Cart sea-
son never ends, though It baa a

Styles change and oar
Carts are always up to data, and In-

clude every of
f.nd

Go-Ca- rt. Bring tha
'
tot We can please tbeta and

yau.
A few Carta

of only a few odd aam-
plea, just In thegala price

S3

Sale

Folding
Reclining

slightly damaged

Indies' Cravenette
' Wear for Rain

"MADE IN OREGON"
Portland, May 19-2- 6. 1906

Crtdit
For.

You

Your
Friend

SOLID
OAK

Cosluraers
Worth $10

Price

11

G0-CAR- TS

iniiH tajuxtt
be-

ginning.
ooneeptlon

consisting
discovered ware-bous- e,

loose back.

A OOOD PLACE TRADE M)

We need the room bow
occupied by odd aamplea,
which ara bound to ac-
cumulate in. any large
store. To get tha room for
our new Spring atock we
hav cut prices to the
juick, and

YCU HEAP TCZ
;. rXLi:EnT ;

Make mo of ear credit
system when1 furnishing
your home.

A35el7iTiTim

Praaervod FaJsa
and Meat Jardiniere to-
gether worth Tlo. The
palms are eltghtly dam-
aged, bat wculeV pass mus-
ter with any but tna meat
critical esamlnatloit. There
are lust 70 ef theee, To
might want one (or your
atalroaae, hallway, porch or
window ledge. Bale price
for palm and jardiniere.
amy

Tha palm alone worth
the

3C

Rain Coats lien's
or Sunshine '

. .

Regular
coat

'

Coat, in
shoulder,

..
in Oxford,

In fitted and silk'

$12,Op
Regular

cravenette
cravenette

style, others

; Ken's
$1.50

4.0O
Coats

to
in

;

, . I

'
- -

.

-

.

.

" in
; or ;

; ;

. , : "
v

: see

are to

Ton will ' a
to marvel

at tha of

;

ta
.' V.Aro .

Values to
Bala

and

a l fa

.
aa

$9 -

kaeT a
ba all aold

But we 00
left. Tha is 11.10

last iu you
and tor laaa than you over

for flea cur ,.

Since sale has been ia progress. Don't Wait, at Only 10) more of
this sale.' The Goodyear Rain Company ia going of coat business.
20,000 Priestley Craven ette Rain and Mackintoshes men, and children now
being aacrificed at 24c to 30c ON THZ DOLLAR. TUX REASON OF THIS GREAT

---We hare decided to up line of business and engage solely in manu-
facture of rubber and shoes, and hare in view a suitable manufacturing plant la this city.

Smart

$2.00 to $3.BO
Regularly $6 $10. Ladies'. Raia Coats,

made of superior auality covert cloth,
gray; full belted back,- - very latest sleeve;
trimmed velvet collar.

$5.00
Regular $11 value. Raia Coats, single and

double breasted styles, warranted wool,
light and dark shades.

$6.00 and $7.50
Regular $12 to $14 values,

belted

$9.75

TO

t'V

Fear-Le- af

money.

Regular

Regular

.the
superior

thla

tan,

Regular $18 Fashioned ca'pe or
collarless style box-pleat- ed inverted back
semi or tight fitted style latest hand-tailor- ed

throughout.

Special $12 to $15
Imported models, made finest cray-enet- te

cloths. We that you these
splendid garments, that you note the style, the
make, the finish; that you compare our prices
with others that asking $28 $38.

Women's Iteln

35c

Combined;

11.50 Plain and fancy styles, value $8.
S2.50 Very fine Storm Coat, value $8. "V

(4.50 Fancy tweed, brocade or serge, value
$10.00. ',

havs
esaaoe

prodaots

.Are

Paymen

f

WoodSealChairs
$Mt

Prfca

m m
tft V

iff
tlIWen OwasM fM

RCCKEnS- -
Wttk aahbie
aeasa, 'avegwlM vaiaa FA

If we thousand of these they
weald probably by Sat-
urday night. have only

prtoe only while
they the comfort want,

mora,
paid it windows.

our Come Once. ten daya
great Coat out the rain

Coats for women

SALE give the
boots

all

value.

sleeve

of. the
ask

Cravenetle Raincoats
Worn Instead of..Ovta.'--

$12.60 values. Ram Coat and Over
loose, swagger effect. -

$7.00
$16 value. Men's Cravenette Rain

"fancy or" plain effects. . New, broad,
full back, close-fitting.coll- ar.

$22 value. Up-to-da- te Cravenette,
black and novelties; all hand-tailored-;'

lined. - W;.' ,;

Attention Is Cdled 1 ;

to $15.00
$32 to $35 value." Made of the
cloths. Nothing Finer Woven by

people. ' Silk and wool textures,
workmanship, v Some in Paddock

loose back, swagger effect. ,

Rein CoatsAll Colors c

MenVBox Coat, value $5.'
All-wo- ol serge Box Coat, value $8. ,;
All-wo- ol Melton, value $18. k

Girls' end Boys' Rain Coats
" New Actual Values $3.00 to $7,50

$1.25, $1.50 to $2,00
No man, woman or child who needs a. waterproof Coat can afford to miss this opportunity to

secure a Goodyear Rainproof Garment at these prices. .
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